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Weather 

Today's weather will be partly 
(loudy md coolvi High) will be 
in the mid i" hifli BOI *»nd lowi 
will be in the low 60s Wind, will 
be northtaiterlv and dei reailng 

Saudi arms sale proposed 
w \SHINGTON [AP)-The Reagan 

administi ation foi malt) told 
Congress rhursda) it intendi hi M'II 

$8.S billion in .iiins Including 
\\\ VCS radar planw, to Saudi 
Arabia 

Secretar) u. State Mexander M 
Haig pre»nred Reagan'i proposed 
role »l AW.-u'.s to the Saudb m t. 
I Icued tl(x>i meeting, but rw« ■pnatom 
who heard his briefing dfiagrerd on 
whether u breakthrough hai been 
«on In lave the sale from 
i tmgressional defeul 

"Mine (conditions) have nol been 
met yet," Sen John Glenn, D-Ohio, 
told reporters He refused ro sa> il he 
believes the) still can be met. 

Without some compromise, Reagan 
has been told, the deal   almost cer- 

tainly will not win the necemar) 
Senate endorsement. 

But Sen Charles H. Pert). Kill., 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, which Main 
addressed in secret for nearly three 
horns, said he believes there are "new 
assurances" from Saudi Arabia to 
overcome the issue of joint (J S -Saudi 
manning of the planes. 

Peres, who has repeated!)  refused 
to say whether he supports the deal, 
said the Saudis had offered "eertain 
written assurances" to meet U.S. 
concerns about control of the radar 
planes and the intelligence data the) 
gather. 

"1 think great progress has been 
made." he told reporters after Hatg's 
secret testiniom 

Specifically, he said, the period 
during which Americana would fU 
on the Saudis" AWACS as trainers 
would be extended beyond the 
scheduled 1985 end of the training 
period, 

Later, in a public statement, Huig 
said Americans would fly with the 
Saudi AWACS crews into the 1990s 

On Monday. Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger had suggested at 
a congressional hearing that training 
eould last until 1995. 

"The presence" of Americans 
onboard the AWACS past 1985 "will 
be of  a  significant  nature to assure 
iniiit responsibility for the 
operation," Pert*) said 

But Glenn, whose views eould In- 
pivotal to the outcome in the Senate, 

said "there was no real compromise 
proposed " 

He said his concerns over 
protecting the advanced technology 
the plane uses "huve not been 

satisfied yet" 
And Sen. Joseph Bulen. D-Del . said 

alter the session with Haig that "I 
didn't learn anything new," 

Without a compromise giving 
Americans at least partial control of 
the plain's, Reagan has been told, the 
deal almost certainly will not win tin1 

necessar) Senate endorsement 
The administration delivered its 

formal notification of its intent to 
proceed with the sale to Peres shortly 
before Haig began his closed-door 
session. 

N.Y. Ballet debuts Oct. 7 
By T.J. DIAMOND 
Staff Writer  

The New York Cits Ballet makes its 
Fort Worth debut In a unique < )cl 7- 
11 engagement 

The company  brings its st.dt  d 

Unique    In    that    the   troupe    is    nol Jerome    Bobbins,    winner    of   four 
stopping   as   part   of   a   southwest Tonys, tw<> Oscars and one Emmy, 
tour-it   is   craning   exclusively   to has created more than 40 ballets for 
perform in Fort Worth. the company. His piece "Andanito" 

The    Fort    Worth    Symphony, will be performed  Wednesday  and 
sponsoring    the    ballet,    received    a Sundav   "Piano Pieces." "Swnpliom 

grant    from    the    Sid    W. in Three Movements" (Thursda) and 
international))     known    directors.   Blchardson Foundation to bring the Saturday), and Friday's "The Four 

company here "for educational and Seasons" will also be featured, 
cultural    purposes,"    said    project n .      ..        .... 
director lane E. Brown. .. "aLm ''I'"' "'   be represented by 

The company rarely travel, west ol ?«'ual? D"uxi.     Caprjcclo,    and 

choreographers   and   a   90>membe 
cast   to   the    Tar rant   CoiinK    Con 
vent ion Center tor a series ol lour 8 
p.m    performances   and   a   Sunday 

matinee, Oct, 11 
"Ballet isoneol mankind's greatest 

art  forms-the  fruitful   marriage  of 
athleticism,  movement,  theater   and 
miisii," said John Giordano, directoi 
of the Fort Worth Symphon) 

"The   New    York   City   Ballet   us 

"Symphony in C" on Wednesday and the   Mississippi   River   and   lias   not _ 
I    .      ...           ,                 L,     1(1 Sundas.     Aeon     on      hursda*   ,. appeared    in    I e\as   tor    nearly    20 " 

,,   . Friday   nights, and    Chaconne    on 
.,   ' |        „                      ,,      ,.    , Saturday 
Neither Brown nor the Richardson 

Foundation would estimate the cost "Sonate       dl       Scarlatti. 
ol bringing the Ballet to Fort Worth choreographed    by    Martins,    a 

The   New   York   Clt)    Ballet   was principal dancer, will  bt performed 
certainly  one of  the world's  ure.it    started  b)   Lincoln  Kirstein   in  the Fridas evening, 

ensembles," he said   "Their visit to   ear|)  1930s  Kirstein had envisioned Ten ballets will be performed ovei 
Fort Worth for not just a concert, but   an  American  ballet  rather  than  a the five-day engagement 
for   five   performances   is   greatly   group ol imported artists performing 
anticipated b\ all."                                 for American audiences Frlda>     Saturda)    and   Sunday . 

Thecompany will perform three or       He.net Balanchine, then a student aerforroancei are nearly sold out. but 
four ballets per night, choreographed   of u» RUM  I ». in 1933   Kir- some^ uppei   balcony   seate remain 
In Bollrt fvfairiw-i o«c»rg» s»l»ncWn«   stein   Invited   the   young  it ri   t. < lood ■mtii 

Wednesda 
■till BvaJiaM* 1m l-h*? 
id    Thursday     night 

NYC BAI LET 

or  Jerome Bobbins. Headlining the come   with   Mm   and   begin   what wedneeda.)    ai 
ballets are principal dancers such as would  later  become the  School  ol performances 

Peter    Martins,    Suzanne    Farrell, American    Ballet.     Kirstein    and      Remaining ticket prices range from    ByOUANTAI \NEHENR1 
Patricia McBr.de, Sean Lavery  and Balanchine, who have been described $7  to  $17  and  can  be  purchased 
Heather Watts. as the dreamer and the creator, still through  the  Central  Ticket  Office 

The   Fort   Worth  engagemenl   is direct the ballet (335-9000) 

Ptintohy R«K<-r \ Klepadti 

GRUBBIN*-Chancellor Bill Tucker gathers insects Foi the horny toad 
now residing on the third flooi ol Sedlei Hall The toad has no name but 
"l)r Fletchei says it's a girl," administrative \ssistant Toni Newton said 

Oktoberfest kicks off 
fesitivities Saturday 
Staff Write, 

United Way seeking $36,860 
part ol the education division, and    InTarranl Count) last year." Tuckei       Hartman raid he lull) expects to 
each    has   its   own   anal    TCU's   said In a letter addressed to facult)    reach this year's campaign goal 
chancellor, Bill  ruckei   Is chairman   andstafl "1  have ever)   reason lo be con 

rhe goal lor TCI s I nlted  Wa)   .,1  the division   He attends weekl)       This „..,,   ,|„, campaign 11 being   "dent that the K'l famll) Isgomgto 
...I I., tins,   hesaid. 

B> \ \NC^ kl sk \ 
'. .il.. 

er the total collected   progress toward their goals. cards have I n distributed to each      "i„     |ut,o,    we-726    nl    us- 
Hartman said the overall goal ol    department or unit bead. Unit heads   contributed   a   total   "I   $33,OSS.' 

vhich began  tins   the United Wa)  in Tar t Count)    ihen pass out trie cards to faculty and   Tuckei  said In Ins lettei  to facult)     mechanical bull, said Eudal 

itafl members be. 

11.5 percent i 
i ,sl year 

I he 
 ne  For $38,860   Lasl thisyear isinexcessof til million 

. ,.,,.,| vs.i- 139.000  .Mid the The I nlted Wa) provides a liro.nl 
lv collected $33.OSS range nl health and human services 

"Mai Durations were asked In In  Tarranl   County,   (here  are   S3 
raise their goals b>   13.5 percent.' agencies with   164 service centers,   l'1'"1*"   rh,s plan pledges 

,,i,l Paul Hartman   »ice chancrlloi    including day care I youth centers 
of university relations I chairman the   Red   Cross,   Salvation   Army, 
,,l    III  ,   I  I   Wa)   campaign Easter Seals, and many others, 

Thus the educational division was "Without  a  question,  the  United   '' 
asked  ereease its goal b)   IIS Way of Metropolitan Tarranl Count) 
percenl " is eaientlal  to  the  i|n.ilit\   of  mir 

Each school in Tarranl County is life         Almost 500,000 were served 

Foi the In si time in Its 12-yeai histon   the Fort Worth I Iktoberfesl will 
offei free parking and free bus transportation to Tarranl Count) Con, 
Centei during the festivities on ( «     I and 4 

"\ isiims to the Oktoberfest ma, park free in the rand, I entei parking 
I rated i.n the north end "I the downtown area along the south bank ol 
IbeTrinit) River,"said Margarel Eudaly.Oktoberfesl chairperson 

In recent years, visitors had to p.is   25 cents foi  a bus ride, but the 
sponsors were not actually making enough mnne) t ake a profit." Eudal, 

said 
The annual celebration begins Saturda)  at l  ssiili a briei opening 

cere )   in Exhibil Hall and col - until midnighl   On Sund 
doors open at 1 p.m  I activities last until 8 p.m. 

Paralleling   Iln'   world-famous   festival   in   M ch,   West   Germany, 
Oktoberfesl blends a little bil nl Texas with Old World cultures  featuring 

le varieties of food and drink, square dancii i      F skill and even a 

I  staff   "I  hope  iven  large 

Donors, nake a contribution in   numbei will give this yeai and that 
,,ni form including the "Fall Share"   TCU can exceed Its $36 B60 goal " 

ii.nn 

amount '.I the donor's annual salar) 
I Lartman s.ml students sslm ss isli i 

The   amounl   contribute  in the  I -.1  Wa>   are    contests such as ones for the best polka da 

leducted   is  I,., m  the  donor's   welcome to do so, either I ugh a    |argeS| beer bell 

\ u seve ganizations including service clubs Iraternities. sororities, 
ethni,   organizations, youth and sports clubs and charities ssill  manage 
I ii mill, offering everything I nai hos to funnel take to games ol i 

I udal) said Five stages will fei vai s types ol enterl - 
Idition to observing the activities, the public can participate in several 

he .mil the 

si.ill membei oi the , ice ehanci id 

Union leader urges 

defense spending cuts 
GDANSK,    Poland   IAPI-A    top the country" wtthout this, hesaid 

Solidarit)   leader   Thursda)    urged      Crzegorz Palka. a chief architect oi 
,.„l s"    In   Polish   defense the   Solidarit)    program,   told   th 

spending and anothei u n activist delegate* "If we ignore this pi im 

warned that food riots will erupt sunn ltd food ihorlages), people will solve 
and tear the countr) apart unlessthe ii bs themselves I In (our to sis 
independent   laboi   federation   takes week* the riots will turn the r) 
[u|| control of the econ ) upalde   down."   HI Is   riots   ovei 

I In statements appeared i ertaln to price rltai erupted In Poland In I97U 
infuriate the Soviet-led Warsaw Pad  11976 
further and came as the union an        Despite   the   ennounci -r.s   that 
„ d that Uch Walesa would be Walesa    will    be    challenged    foi 
, n dlenged b) three uthe Ildates leadership "I the " 5 mllllo rnibei 
l,„ Solidarit) sleadershlp union, ha is si,II expected to win the 

,; nl,,!    with    .i election, which will be conducted b) 

 sal   b)    Poland',   Com nisi balloting  until   one  candidate  geti 
m   n. trips, ladi i  the  i  Ihan  SO  percenl  ol  the  BM 

,i i I and fuel   and ..  m-ss delegates  rhe vote Is expected within 

,ii.,,I  m, Solidarit)  b)  the  .urns the next few days 
whichsaidtl nion was fanning the       II thai candidates are  AndrzeJ 
flames of counsel n volution Gwlazda, ■ lonfH workei activist 

rhe proposal foi defense cuts was regarded   u   the   No    2    i 
mad, by Bogdan LU, the No   I man Solidarity; Marian Jurrayk, regarded 
In the Solidarit)  hierarch)   Hesaid u a union radical; and Jan Bukwaki, 
il„   resolution si 1,1 be pari "I the anothei radical whp was beaten with 
union pnasram being fashioned at the two othe, Solidarit) members whan 

mgreas   here       M    the po""  d—twi  ■   tinlon-gove nl 
,,,i  there   ,s  no possibilir)   ol meeting Ii triweetern llnl«..s/, / 

improving the (econ, s,t ,,.,,,,„,,,, March 19 

A similai option is the "Top Hand" The deadline for .,11 pledges is < >cl 
pledge In this plan the pledge is 7. Fledge cards should be returned to 

in.nil' on .i continual yearly basis. department headi 

Index 
The TCU-Arkansas rivalary continues this Saturday when the 

frogs' meet the Mugs in Amon Carter Stadium. Head aboul the 

contMt on page 4. 

Corder discusses the <xlds and ends of TCU's past in "This 

Way and That." See page 2. 

Kinderplatz   the children's area   will provide laci  painting   mov 
rodeos foi  children   "S bwesli rn Bell Co   will be spoi 
entitled'Telezonia' thai gives the history .'I Ihelelephone    s.ml I udal. 

Kind, ipl.it/ ssill be located on the west sideol the arena 

Eudal) said this yeai a I th called   Messagi Cent, i   I osl I hi 
Othei People" ssill be set up so "people ca el and leave sagi 
sil down and wail un friends." Il ssill be located on tin- west wall ..I the 
mi is ml II II i center's exhibil area, ai rots I  the information booth ,,, the 

centei ol the Markel Plats 

rickel  12 foi adults Children 12 years old and undei will be admitted 
free if accompanied b) a pare  guardian Tickets ma, b, purchased in 
the ss -.npl s   League office ol Orchestra Hall, from  members ol  pal 
tii ipating organizations ol .it the dooi 

Philippine troops kill  ill) communist  guerrillas.  Cm lent 
lumps  avenging the death nl four soldiers In an ambush, killed 10 com 
niuinsi guerrillas In .i two-hour shootout with 200 rclx.ls on the main 
Philippine Island d I insnn, the Defense Ministry said 

Military authorities said ,i ss,,s one "I il"' largest losses evei suffered l>s 
the com insi New People's Anns In Its guerrilla ss. he Philippines 

The tl.ish occurred Tuesda) In Alba) province, 195 miles southeast ol 

M I.i 

1 lorida offioiah battling measles outhrcak Lea I ount) off!, lab 
pi.,,, to s,ni,i,.,ti- 4,000 siiuli-nts .iKainsi ini-aslrs in response iii the 51 
confirmed cases ol the disease re id In the Fort Myers, Fla    area 
Federal "II Is confli I it was tha largeal outbreak In the I nlted States 

\n off|, i,,i with the national I antei foi Disease Control In Mlants s.ml 
Wednesda) il tbreak among high school students was "disturbing,   but 
would imi debt) theCDCi targel .1 1 eHmlnetlng measkss nationwide 

In ii, tobei 1982 
Veonrl man jailed after newsman's death.  \ second suspecl lias 

l»..-n |ailed in San Ant n murdei i harps In the Sept   ISlatal beating 
nl veteran radto-talevlalo rwsmanJamaeShelton 

Cllbari DeUon, 20, walked into tha Mesa. Count) Sheriff's Department 
lii.-silas and s.ml ha was trad »l running and wanted i" surrender, police 

s  

DaLeonsbrother,Robert Dal i   19 had been i stad at htsh ■ last 
I nil.is lis i its task I 'i.lliirts 

around the world 
Compiled From I he Kssoi iatetl Press 

New edition ol Rook ill Mormon alters prophec,    , new edition 
,,l  the Book  nl   Mormon alters a  controversial prophec)   to read I  
tmerican Indians i ing the Faith ssill be,  a   pure and delightsome 
people" iiistr.,.1,,1 "while and delights  

rhe change In the boos accepted i ptureb, the4 S mill  

,.l the ' I Ii "I lesusl hrisl ij I   la, Sainl 
an .it pi to red a disparit, bel 
Mormon lead, rshipto ill™ black , I hi 

npl 

I.,,„,.,   s.ml   Ims.l.r 

appi I,..I b) mi 
Hi the 

pp.ircnlt, ss.is made in 
ml ., le.enl slnll bs tile 

Is lui/i.I lis  Indians 

1 ranee aliolishcs capital punishment,   fhe guillotine   th* raroi 
edged blad, that separated limns Isol I reni Ii nun and womenfrom tbeii 

loi  ,»..iiIs   200 se.us   Is being offlciall,  retired as the n. nal 

execution device 

lb.  French Senate gave final passage Wednesda) to s bill abolishing 
, apltal punishment thus putting II Ilotine mth balls 

The bill which earlier passed the Nal al toembl)   fulfilled on, nfthe 
campaign   pledges   id   SiKlalist   Presidenl   I i i     Mitt I,   who 
promised to abolish the death penalt) 



This way and that 
by Jim W. Corder 

Odds and ends while waiting to get serious 
oil ikrtch.  1 uprci  P»i 

h the offic* nl  Paul Parliam.    ssnulil just as > nol h.is 
isi-rsits    liliiari.tn.   tht're   is  a    COO* to IN the sketch at 

sketch framed  roQK.hr)   In   niaslu' he wouldn't mind il "you 
by one at a time. 

the   u 

small 

VMHHI. The sketch is not large. .. 
oicasures perhaps 8 l>s 10 inches. 
I cnh.il in the sketch is the northeasl 
corner of what sve call Keni Hall, 
though at the time the sketch was 
madc-prohahh in the spriiiR ol 
I9fl - it was the Iniscrsih Ad- 
mimstraton btlttding. 

It's  plain  from   the  sketch  that   a 
numbet o| bricks haw been knockeil 
oil the top ot the bulWl»K *•< II 
happens, there was a sizable llnr its 
las. pilot training school in Furl 
Worth during the lust World War 
Cadets from both this couutrs ami 
I ncl.uul trained there U-fore RtHng 
oh tn Krancc 

Thf stoi\ that sins ises is that these 
sliiilent pilots fell into the hahil of 

buxzing the TCU campus from time 
to time, attracted perhaps In 
learning, perhaps I" mils, and that 
one das one student pilot Hess a tad 
too loss and hooked a tcss bricks With 
his landing near The plane. I'm told, 
surs ised the encounter and flew oil 

Prnfcsstn ittrgkr, Ihen chairman ol 
tin- art department, made the quick 

I'arham 
sersouc 

nice, but 
cut 

wcrediggtflg into laud till Just across 
the street westward, thes had lo 

dynamite for days to get through the 
rwk to las the supports for the 
OaniclAicser Coliseum. 

least 
limshed 

two 
pa 

mpii 

il     I'rofe *» At 
Zictdc, s 
elsewhere 

English department, one in tl 
ol AddRan College ol Art: 
Sciences. The former is a painting ol 
wh.il appears to lie a rural landscape, 

with a creek (n the middle. Thai rural 
landscape currenth lies under the 
looihall stadium 

itlngi   hug 
one    in    the 

ilhce 
and 

Which 
III;   the   i-i 

iK'lwe 
there 
I 

reminds 
■ret*  again) 

l'hcs   sas   thai 
i Sadler Hall an 

I lira I 

me {which 
of another 

n the area 
I Heed Hall 
springs that 

reminds 
being the creek, not the 
the stadium) thai  tin 
once ran northerly up WII 

Which 
ing the 

{which 
painting or 
same creek 
feooh Street, 

then angled to the northwest along 
where the Hickcl Building now 
stands, then on acTOSS Stadium Drive. 
which wasn't there, through the 
loothall stadium, which wasn't there, 
on to connect with what is now little 

more than a drainage ditch below 
anil west ol the stadium 

That prohabh accounts for the 
relative ease ot digging the basement 
hole   rot   the   Kukel   Building - the\ 

I to he hloekedand filled long age 
in eaih constiuc(ions I don't know 
that the stun is ti uc. I kind ol hope it 
is-it would perhaps accounl for 
persistent    plumbing   and   leakage 
problems in that area and under Heed 
Hall, and I tend to think that earth 
wins in most sueh encounters 

O The Cttinnexs Hook of Records 
doesn't show it. hut the TCI) eampus 
was pmbabl)  the site ol the world's 
longest domino game. It took place In 
an old maintenance slunk that stood 
rough!) where the rifle range is now, 
every da> at lunch for maybe 20 
years. The east o[ characters ap- 
parent!) changed from time to time. 
hut seems always to have included 
three constants: Tom I'rouse. Dutch 
Meyer, and Pete Wright. So far as 1 

can tell, no one knows who won, hut 
I've heard it said that rookies and 
other newcomers to the game 
sometimes got hustled pretty fast. 

v/ Somewhere, deep io the in- 
nards nl the Sid Richardson Building, 
there is a storeroom fillet! wlh ar- 
tifacts remaining from physics 
laboratories of the past I was in the 
room once, hut have never l>ecn hack 
and could riot tell you preciseK 
where it is since I neglected to leave a 
trail nl bread crumbs in and out on 
my one visit, l do remember seeing 
some hand-built equipment there-il 
you look far enough back, you 
discover that our scientific equi|>- 
tnent wasn't always terriblv 
sophisticated. We probably weren't 
either. 

Aiming the things I remember 
seeing there was an orrery or two. 
(There was more than one, but I write 
it that way U'cause I'm blond il I 
can determine the prni>er plural lor 
orrery.) An orrery, in case you were 
about to ask, is a mechanical ap- 
paratus showing the relative positions 
and [notions of the ineinl>ers of the 
solar s\stem It gets its name from 
Charles Boyle, fourth Karl of Orrery, 
for whom an early model was made 

in the first years of the 18th eenturv 
Vestiges of nobility crop up in storage 
places. The sandwich you eul in 
Kden's Green was named lor John 
Montagu, fourth Karl ol Sandwich, 
who is reputed to have devised the 
sandwich so that he could eat con- 
venientb without leaving the 
gambling table, tie died in 1792: I 
ho|M- he wasn't holding a lull house 

/ Jarvis I id I was one of the 
original buildings constructed tor the 
univcrsitv when it moved to Korl 
Worth in 1910. My older daughter 
lived (here for three years. Seems 
ample reason lor the place to have a 
historic, 
(laughle 
graduali 
OK. too 

I li 
■ did 
tl frt: 

arkt 
ft   live 
n SMU 

Mv     younger 
in Jarvis.  She 
last year. She's 

CJ      Somewhere < 
probably  in  the 
Divinity School 
dergraduate Heligic 
are two shittah 
shittim wood. Tin 
species of acacia, 
the source ol the v 
the Ark of the Co- 
Some     lurniture 

>n our campus - 
vicinity ol Brile 

or the Un- 
HI Building- there 
trees, source of 
■ shittah tree, a 
is supposed to be 
vood from which 
-enant was built, 
of     the     Jewish 

tabernacle 
been made 

vas also suppose 
if shittim wood 

Marion A Doss, who once w,is the 
su|M*rvisor ol the grounds here, 
planted the two trees, though folks 
told him the) wouldn't grow here He 
took some pride in the variety ol 
vegetation he managed to cultivate 
here, and seemed to think thai such 
trees     were     appropriate     lor     this 
ranipus. They   tell me he 
ihout most other things, Its 

Uht 

™ AI si* here on campus 
somewhere- I think it is probabh m 
the attic ol the hhrarv -there is a 
lintel from above a door m Un- 
original building at Thorp Spring, 
where TCI'was hmuded. It's a hcavv 
timber, perhaps h' inches bv 10 in- 
ches, though it mav have grown 
larger in mv niemorv. It's about all 
that's left of the old building. As 
recently as 1975 or so, you could still 
SCO most ot one wall and all ol the 
outline of the old building, hut it's all 
gone now. and I expect the rocks have 
long since found their was into patios 
and barbecue pits. We, however, arc 
still here. 

OPINION 
Pap- 2       Friday. OCTOBER 2, 1981 Vol.80, No. 18 

rWNflrODW 
Dry urged to gamble 
by Robert Howington been around TCU athletics the past 

Loren Lafttef and Steve Allen, couple ot years And this source got 
thank you. I thought there were some the information from a |>erson in the 
TCU students out there who have the TCL' administration The in- 
same opinions of TCU football as I formation: Dry has to win six games 
do. this year or he's out as head coach 

Your letters that ran in the Skiff When contacted Thursday, the 
Thursday said it all. Yes, Loren, F.A. administrative source categorical I) 
Dry    is   u/fra-conservative     In    that denied saving this. 
game two vears ago against Texas 
Tech, TCU had a first-and-10 inside 
the Hed Haider IS yard-line. TCU 
was losing, 3-0, and less than a 
minute remained in the game. 

I was in Jones Stadium freezing mv 
butt tiff. It was 32 degrees. And when 
Dry ran on first, second and third 
down, my mouth dropi>ed open and 
out of it came, "What the -— is he 

Time, space 'weighty' terms 
bv  I am Siegfried 

Recent nevysal sinkholes En Florida 
• alls to mind the appearance <>t such 
.1 hole .i little user a vear ago near 
K.-riiiit. Texas 

\i thai tune, a radio broadcaster 
des» ribed the sinkhole*i sin with this 
s«'ir!eine. 

The ifianl Kermil sinkhole is now 
tvsi. .tires in di.nri' l<i 

lbAS   big  is thai'  U*S  hard  to sav 
I In-   announces   apparent!)   didn't 
knew    bet atnr what he said made no 
sense ai all 

Eithei   he   doesn't   know   what   .in 
,e pe    Is     "i     he    doesn't    know    the 
meaning 'il diameter   An acre u ■* 
unit -tl .tre.i, e<]ii,i| lo 4.H40 sc|uare 
v irds Thi diameter of .i t in le is the 
drstsirue Irom one side to jriother- • 
through the cofsfeci 

You tan  measure  a  dlametei   In 
un lies, feet, v.ods. nules, meters. 
kilometers or even rotfa   btltyOUCan'l 

measure it in ai res 
Other    units    of    measure    are 

responsible tor a number ol language 
errors Some of the mistakes an out 
of this world, like the scene in Star 
Wars where Han Solo Iwiasts that the 
Millenium falcon modi an in 
terstellar trip in less than 11 parset s 

That sounds fast, unless you know 
what <■ panel is It has nothing to do 
with Seconds 'of tune) It's a unit ol 
distance etpial to 14 2 trillion miles 

The   same   mistake   is   often   made 
with   the   term   hghf-t/ear.   An    un 
cooperative alien princess once told 
Captain Kirk on S(,.r Tnk that she'd 
stav in her room for Something like 
10 light vears Kirk should have 
figured out right awav that she 
w.isu t    too   bright - light-vears.    like 
parsecv measure distance not Nina 

'Joan Bat/ makes the same mistake 
in    'Diamond*   6c   Host.''   when'   sin- 

sings ol "hearing a voice I'd known, a 
COUple ol liuht \e,irs ago ,    . . ") 

Whm sailing on the sea instead of 
through space, other terms can cause 
problems, A ship could sail along at 7 
knots, but not 7 knots per hour The 
"per hour'' is redundant; krwt\ IIKMNS 

"nautical miles per hour." 

A nautical mile, bv the wav. isn I 
tlie s.ime as an ordmarv mile. Or- 
dm.irv nules l(re S.2SU feel, nautical 
miles ,ire 6,070.1 I S4(J not ''.oh 

Units of weight can cause even 
more problems Which weighs more, 
an ounce of gold or an ounce of lead'-* 
\i i t >iihng to the old joke, an ounce is 
an ounce, no matter what. 

Not    so    in    this    ease.    Cold    is 
measured  in imv osmose, lead  in 
ordmarv l.isoirdupois) ounces An 
ounce Ol go hi weighs more. 

Which weighs more, a pound ol 
gold or a [Hinnd ol lead'' II von said 
gold, you're catching on. hut you're 

Letters 
Tight money controls inflation, says student 

Dear Sii 
Inflation     is     the     most     pressing 

problem f.u mg us today. Everyone 
w aOtS    to    dot re.ise    the    rale    ol    in 
Motion, hut there  IS HO consensus 'in 
how to achieve this In Washington 
d) C.t. Milton I rledman'i belief that 
inflation is primartl) die result of 

.i ture rapid im n-,isc m the 
quantit) d money than in output." 
i urrenth holds swa) 

The oflff waj to decrease the r.it 
of inflation is to reduce the amount of 
money    Iwing   pumped    into    the 
economy. President Reagan and Paul 
\ oh kei    < iiairiu.in  ol   the  Federal 
Heserve Ho.ird   are doing HUM Mv  lh.it 

b) maintaining a tight mone) polls v 

Pranasef Mi Nertney, whose artii le 
about our ei oiiomx  m^s ippaaieit 
U1 thi' Sap)   W issue .,f l|,e Daily Skiff, 

advocates   the   iil.ising   of   the   tight 
money policy In order to stimulate 
investments This is nothing more 
than a slmtt term solution that may 
or ui.iv not signifu aiitly increase 
investment ev|»etnhliires. but will 

most definitely send the inflation rate 
■pirating to even treatai heightj. 

Uh.it we are now experiencing is 
hill one ol  the painful  sideeffe.ts ||lrll 

Whether or not Drv has to win a 
six'cilic number ol games to keep his 
job is a question that will BV an 
swered at the end ot the season But 
last vear. in a column of mine, I said 
Drv had to win four games or he'd lie 
gone. I based this tour-win figure on 
what Drv said to me last season He 
said be thought his team would win 
at   least   four  games  in   1980.  Thev 

doing?" Everybody I was sitting with went 1-10. 
wondered also. We all wanted Drv to So I figured he'd have to win four 
throw   the   ball   on   the   first   three games   this   vear,   I'll   stick   to   m\ 
downs,   hoping   Steve  Stamp   could figure   I  think a four-win season  is 
connect on a touchdown pass and a enough   Improvement   to  merit   Drv 
victory for TCU.  If Stamp failed on another year at TCU. 
the three passes then gn ahead with And   how   will   Drv   win   another 
the    field   goal   on   fourth,   we   all three games this season? I think Steve 
thought. has the right  idea. Drv.  Instead ol 

But  ncxiooo. Dry settled for a  tie. try mg to set up the pass w ilh the run. 
After  the game.   Dry   told   reporters should set up the run with the pass, a 

still wrong. Troy pounds have ntilv 
12 ounces, and I 2 gold ounces conies 
to less than 16 lead ounces. 

There are also various tons tn 
worry about. A regular ton, or short 
ton, is 2.000 pounds (ordinary 
pounds) The so-called long ton has 
2.240 pounds But don't confuse thai 
with the metric ton, 2.204f>23 
pounds 

So when you're writing about 
tilings that involve units ol weight or 
other measures. U-carelul. Make sure 
you know what the terms mean 

If ynu get confused, then use the 
met rir svstem instead. It's a lot easier 
to use and less contusing Honest At 
least it is it vou know the meanings of 
piro; nano-, mitro-, milli-, centi-, 
deci-, dfka-, herlo-, kito-, megu-, 
gi%a , tera-.femtn-, and attn-. 

Tom Siegfried is family adi toff /'" 
the Skiff. 

that he figured a tie was better for his 
players than losing another game. 
Hey, coach, what's another loss to 
TCU? And, coach, what's wrong with 
trying to win? I'm sure your players 
would appreciate the opportunity. 

And what about gambling a little? 
When was the last time TCU fans saw 
a half-back pass, a lake punt or a fake 
field goal? A man in motion, mavhe? 
(I'll admit I'm a Dallas Cnwbovs Ian 
So I marvel a lot at the aesthetic 
coaching of the legendary Tom 
Landry.) 

I'm sure Dry remembers He used a 
ball back touchdown pass and a lake 
field goal touchdown pass to beat 
Oregon. 14-10. m the second game ot 
the 1978 season. Remember, coach? 

And yesterday, I got some In- 
teresting information from a reliable 
source M\ source got the in- 
formation  from   a   person  who  has 

la    the   San   Diego  Chargers  ol   the 
National Football League. 

Dry should just go ahead and let 
the opposition know that if they're 
going to beat TCU, they'll have to 
stop Stamp and Stanlev Washington 
and Phillip Kpps. What's the use 
running the ball''' Have running hack 
Marcus Gilbert as the primarv 
receiver out ol the backlielcl That 
seems to be the oub wav he'll gel past 
the line ol scrimmage. 

What I'm trv mg to sav. and so were 
Loren and Steve, is that something 
has got to change m the limned 
Frogs' predictable offensive game 
plan., 

The defense is doing a good job It's 
holding the opposition to oub 20 
points a game. Surelv, with the ol 
tensive tools Drv has to work with. 
TCU can score three touchdowns a 

«•»"»'  . 
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must l«- weathered as we moVf 
forward toward a revit.ili/ed and 
vibrant     H onmnv      1 here     is     no 
pal IS    for    our   economic     illncvv. 
only A steadfast tight money policy 
by the Fed during the next tew sears 
will return the economy to its health) 
stale 

Sun erely yours 
Nicholas J  Moore 

Graduate student. Education 
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7 Nites a Week 

FREE 
DRINKS and BEER 8-9 

NO COVER 
for Ladies 

Sun.,Tues.,Thurs., 

25C 
Drinks and Beer 

AllNite 

fl__Q_fl     pOOOOOOOOOOO 

iSPEfKEHS COMER 
Ac ross from K'Ll 

927-9548 
Wed. Fri.,Sat.,Mon. 

Ladies Nite 

FREE 
Drinks and Beer 

for Ladies All Nite 

$1.00 drinks and beer for guys 

DRINKS and BEER 
ALLNITE 

plus 
I ,idics Late-Nite Madness 

$1 

FREE Drinks and beef 
1-2am for ladies 

TCU Parents 
Welcome to Fort Worth 

and 
Welcome to Trouve 

We invite you to 
stop by and visit with us 

before the game 

and join us in celebrating 
Parents Weekend 

at TCU 

TROUVE 
I    I)   K    I U    I)   K    I    II 

SPORTSWEAR        DESIGNER  FASHIONS       SHOES       COSMETICS       GIFTS 
l\    IHI\M!\(.I    BY RIDGMAR MALL    MMS GREEN OAKS ROAD    737-M80 
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Arkansas' pass defense to challenge Frog corps 
II"' iait time \ik..us,is came i 

Pofl Worth II was ranked No Blnth 
nation and «.i^ prepared to ho-hun 

13 upset, 1 4-1 \ 
ends left 

rd field goal with   Ui unde I lead   Coach   UlU    AIHIIT aged  live  yards  pet yards per game, Arkansas will be out   nation's   Top   211,   will,   Ark.ms.i 
Holtj l7-5i  Ami although 3-0. Hi"   carrj last season while Jones'passing to shut down the Frog passing attack    i nglnatNo l« 

,     ,!   ;r'"    ""'   •**'.  II'"1   '""'    n*"  ""'  '"■''"  "I"'"-""1 *•"""<   «nd  running  ablllt)   make  Arkansas has not, however, I I ,,      The Frogs,  cot R „ll  ,,  ,1  
« way to the 21st consecutive defeal   trouble disposing of TCU, scoring 38   an)    nl    theli    nppi its tricky double-threat quarterback strong  sing team yet this si 

'   ....... straight points and wl IK-147 Arkansas   returns   live   offensive      On defense the Hogs return sis and TCU may have something I 
nut HI built up ,i in. lead late       [Till yeai  the II. ■.! Frogs have   starters Including Junior quarterback   Niart,.rs. Including the hlghl) praised about the  tblllh ,.l the HOB > 

.II Hi.' game and nearl) sl„>.k,.,l the   nneol theli bestopp , s to snap   Tom ) is ami (untof running back  Jul lefenilve end Bilk H.n S h dan 
Kattirbaeks, until .. few costl) late-   Arkansas'    22-yeai     mix      I h.-   Car) Amir    Both are the n  a,„| ,|„. „,,, ,,.„,,„,„ defense ,,, ,t„.       Vnl ,,„. 1,,llimUn,l 

game mistakes cost the Frogs the 16    Razorbacks had IhWr.wo, ason    „,u .CIIIM.1 the Hu/..ill,«k attack .,„n|,m,,,,   Allowing   ....!>    1217 |.„,,   ,   „,„„   „lllk,„|   | „'   „„.   ,p||tf„rmat , 

pointing loss i" SMI fiavi del ided In 
si rap ili. I formation and will go 
ex< lusivel) with the split bai kfieldon 
offense bet ause Ills most 

fCU   productive runs have tome "II tin 

20% DISCOUNT 
I On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 
*  Offer Cood To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 
l 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

BROTttERSH 
ON* HOU«  ^B^ CLIANIIW 

>SC-   /«;/    M     ****** 

Blue 
  Bonne! CLT 

iTCUl , (~y Brother, II 

\     3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
t__-- ..... . ..... 

Welcome 
Enjoy our new "Beat the Hogs" 

special this weekend 
Buy any of our scrumptious 

large pizzas and receive 

$2.00 OFF 
Customer responsible for all tax Not valid with any other offer 

Valid with this ad only. Valid through 10'4'81 

6381 Cann  I 
Just 15 minutes 

from TCU 

Look, Muffy, the 
official 

PREPPIE 
CALENDAR 

is at 

AcAJcor 
5124 camp bowie   fort worth, texas 76107 
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Hulen 
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Color 
Coordinating 
Pappagallo. 
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Hulen Mall    •    Lower Level    •    294-7311 


